
Headset

User's Guide

1. lntroduction
rh e B I u etoot h H ead set rtto*"lou t[llfilIfillllii-
redeive calls while on the move or in the office. You can connecl
the headset to a compatible phone that supports Bluetooth wire
-less technology.
Read this user guide crefully before using the headset. Read
also the user guide for you. phone. which provides imponant sa
-fety and malntenance information. Keep the headset and it's a
ccessories out of reach of small children.

I Bluetooth wireless technology
Bluetooth wireless technology allows you to connect compatible
communication devices without cables. A Bluetooth connection
does not require that the phone and the headset be in line of
sight,but both devices should be within 10 meters(3o feet)of
each other. Connections can be subject lo interference from ob

structions, such as walls, or other electronic devices.
The headset is compliant with the Bluetooth Specification 2.0'
EDR supporting the following profilesiHeadset Profile 1. 1 and
Hands-Free Profile 1.5. Check with the manufacturers of other
devices to determine their compatibility with this device.
There may be restrictions on using Bluetooth technology in some
location. Check with your local authorities or seruice provider.

2. Get started
f Overview
The headset contains the following parts:

lndicator light('l )
0N/0FF/Answer/end key ( 2 )

Charger connector(3)
l\rlicrophone (4)
Earloop(5)

Before you can start using the headset. you must charge the

battery and pair the headset with a compatible phone.

f3 Nole:Parts of the headset are magnetic, Metallic mater

"- ials may be attracted to the headset. Do not place cr

-edit cards or olher magnetic storage media near the

headset, because inlormation stored on them may be

erased.

I Chargers and batteries
Check the model number of any charger before using it with this
device.

Warning:Use only batteries and chargers approved for

A ,* with this particular enhancement The use of any
other types may invalidate any approval or wa.ranty.
and may be dangerous.

For availability of approved enhancements. please check with your
dealer. When you disconnect the power cord of any enhancemenl,
grasp and pull the plug. not the cord.

I Charge the battery
This device has an internai, nonremovable, rechargeable battery.
Do not attempl to remove the battery from the device as you

may damage the device-
l.Conned the charger cable to the headset.
2. Connect the charger to a wall outlei. The red

indicator light is during charging lf charging
does not start, disconnect the charger, plug

it in again, and retry. Charging the battery
fully may take up to 2 hours.



3. When the battery is fully charged, the red indicator light turns off
And the blue indicater light turn on Disconnect the chargsr from
the wall outlet and the headset.

The fully charged battery has power for up to 3 hours-6 hours
30 minutes of talk-time or up to 100 hours 180 hou6 of stand
-by time. However, the talk and standby times may vary with dif
-ferent mobile phones, products that use a Bluetooth connection,
usage settings, styles. and envjronments.

I Switch the headset on or off
To switch on, press and hold the power key, The headset boep6,
and the red indicator light is displayed.When the headset is conne
cted to a paired phone and is ready for use,the blueindicator

light flashes slowly.
To switch off, press and hoid the power key. The headset begps,
and the blue indicator light is flashing twice.

I Pair the headset with a compatible phone
l.Switch on your phone and the headset.
2. Activate the Bluetooth feature on the phone, and set the phone

to search for Bluetooth devices. See the user guide of your
phone for instructions.

3. Select the headset from the list of found devices

4 Enter the passcode 0000 to pair and conn€ct the headset to
your phone. ln some phones you may need to make the conn
ection separately after pairang See the user guide of your phone

for details.
You only need to pair the headset with your phone once.

5 If the paking is slccessful,the headsot beePs anA appears in

the phone menu where you can view the currently paired Blu
-etooth devices.

Disconnect the headset from the phone
To disconnect the headset from your phone(for example, to conn
ect the phone to another Bluetooth device).do one of the follo

-wing:
a Switch off the headset.
a Dis@nnect the headset in the Bluetooth metu of your phone.
a Move the headset more than 10 metters (30 feeuaway from

the phone.
You do not need to delete the pairing with the headset to disco
nnecl it.

Reconnect the paired headset to your phone
To connect the headset to your phone switch on the headset. make
the connection in the Bluetooth metu of your phone, or press and
hold the answer. end key
You can set your phone 10 coinect with the headset automatically
when the headset is switched on charge your paired device setting
s in the Bluetooth metu.

I Troubleshooting
lf you cannot @nnect the heads€t to your phone, do as follows:
o Ensure that the headset is charged,switched on,and paired

with and connected to your phone,
o Ensure that the Blietooth feature is activai€d on your phde.
o Check that the headset is within 10 metters(3o teet)of your

phone and that there are no obstructions between the head
-set and the phone. such as walls or oth€r electronic devices.

o To .eset the headset il it stops functioning, although it is char

-ged, plug the headset into a charg6r, and b{iefly press the p

-ower key and the middle ot tha volume key. This reset d@s
not clear your sottings(for exampl6, pairing soltings)
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1 Safety alert and notice
- To keep your mobile phone in good using condition,please read this manual carefully

b6re you us€ it.

1.1 S#ty notice
lf ),our phone is lost or theft,please notice telecom to ban using ol this phone and

$[f cad.(t'is function needs the support of network),which can avoid economic loss
caus€d by imiiating calls.

To avoid misusage of your phone,please take safety measure,such as setting SIM
cad and PIN NO.

,2 Salety alert and notice
Pl€ase do not use your phone watch when you are driving,if have to dial,please use

irard fre€ acc-essories,remember,it is illegal in some countries to having call when driving.
Mobile phone may cause interference to devices,using phone on planes in illegal

afld dangerous,please make sure keep your phone power off during flight.

Power off within dangerous area

Ar gas station,oil digging plant,chemical plant or explosion spot,please abide by relevant
iE w or rules,and power off your phone.

Abide by special regulations

Abitle by special regulation,and keep your phone power off at phone taboo place may

caus€ interlerence or danger(such as hospital)

lnterference

Any phone may have talk quality interference by radio wave.

Specialization service

The mobile phone watch must be installed and rtailr]ed by prc*es,onals,unauthorized

installing and repairing may cause danger,and *il hd to free mahtenanc€ service.

Fittings and battery

Only use the fittings and battery approved by sTplets
Use properly

Emergency call

Make sure your phone is power on and at srvbeipjt errErgency call No(such as I l2
and others),dial to call,tell your position and rnab a briea cil sratus.and please do not

terminate conversation without permission.

Note:as any other mobiles,for the reasofl d netmrk q silna! ransfer status may

not support all the lunction of this phone,certah n*Drt may even not support 112

emergency calls,so you can not depend on )ro.r rnobtes My wtten there is important

communication(such as medical tirst aid),please conH local rEttro.k

supplier for information and check

1.3 Battery using
(1)You need to completely charge the battery betore use.ro( a neY prcduct.li is better

that charge the battery to .14 hours at beginning tirnes.so tfE batery can achieve full

performance

(2)When you charge the batterythe mobile watch ha'/e a Ette levetbut it is installed

temperature protection to control the charge oJ lemperaturc and the charge,usually you

need charge for 4 hours

(3)When the battery volume is too low,the screen will sttr 'electrbity low" to remind lor



9iaTE
\6[Ee:tlte battery's function(such as standby time and talk time)is difierent when working
dE "Ic @eration fashion and neiwork system
'.{ Llsag notice
voJr rptile watch is nice design and delicate craftsmanship,it should be protected

car.e6ueY.The following suggestions will help your machine serve well for many years.
'Oont touch screen with sharp objects and keep screen clean.Never use the product

'rn'tr d is damaged,lt is normal if the screen stadup slowly under low temperature.
12*Gep your mobile watch other parts and Jittings beyond the reach of children.

';iPl€ase note:you must avoid to spatter water into the mobile phone watch,if it

ooef,.and not work,it is not covered ih the standard warranty policy.
iGep O'e product drykeep away from rain,moisture and liquid which may contain
mrrosive matters,if the mobile is wetted,please take out battery and reput it in after
conprete drying.
r4rDo ml use or store the product at dusty places in order to avoid its parts be damaged.
i5!Oo rlot pul the product at hot places.High temperature will shorten the life of electronic
ciBir board
i€lDo ncd put the product at cold places,otherwise the mobile will have humidity and
oar:rage electronic circuit board.
,7Do ftoi throw,beat or vibrate your mobile which will damage the electronic circuit board
md stucture
(8po rEl use corrosive chemical product,cleanser or $our to clean the watch
motib,pleas dip little suds with a soft towel to clean

7

(9)ll your product or accessories couH rd rut oi,Ge scrd b p{o{essional services

station,professionals there will provide rnahlah setrbe fur !ro!
2.Nofi- beaoc u-rg

2.1 SIM card
Attention:the mobile watch must be pdlrer cfi u+Eo tori lls€rt s tal@ o.Jt the SIM card/T

flash card,it is allowed inserting SIM cad.
The SIM card should be inserted lighuy and rna*ilg tE gEer srtacl area face up and

the nick face inside,then turn on the motib,tE rnd- d a.b saarcfi network and turn to

standby status.

lf you will change another SIM card,shorjld be s-m E* stut dcivn,then pull oul one

half ol the SIM card lightly,if not the SIM card *t be danagEd tr can no be out.SlM card

have your inlormation,including your mobie rrrIter.PE{-Pltl2.PUK(PlN unlock

key),PUK2(PUK2 unlock key)and lMSl code atd nd!ro.t( ifrAtsle b@k and messages

Please note:

This mobile support 3V SIM card

Take out/insert SIM card jrom lhe slol in the ri,ll sire ct dt mobile after power off

for a lew seconds.

Please keep your mobile and SIM card beyo.d the rdr of dlddten.

2.1.1 lnstall SIM card(insert/take out SIH cad)
Note: Belore removing the back cover and b#ry tqn the phone, always switch

off the power and disconnect the phone {rom llle clEagEr 03 aoy other connecting
device, Always stoae and use the phone with uE b€cl coEr atlached.

8
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L lEttF Slil card into the phone:

t- EFre the back eover by pushing it upwards to detach it lrom the phone.
2' kEre the battery lrom the phone.

L lpcrttheSlMcard:

" ci€firlly slide the SIM card into the SIM card slot until the base ot the card
fls io the base ol the slot.

. ClE r( to ensur€ that the bevelled corner of the SIM card is on top of the slot
ild th€t the gold-coloured area ol the card is lacing the inside ol the phone.

22 IrSB coonecting wire
l-tEcrltE battery:

. A&n the gold-coloured contacts o, the battery with the corresponding connectors
h the batlery slot-

o Push the opposite end o, the battery until it fits into the battery slot.
2lrce lhe back cover onto the phone:

. With the extruding piece of the cover facing down, slide the cover until
you hear it click into place.

t CIEling $e battery

frE Use only original chargers approved for use with this particular model. The use of
ary dler types may be dangerous, and will invalidate the product warranty.

To charge the phone battery:

3.1 Connect the charger to an AC d d-
3,2 Open the UO slot cover of the p,m-
1>With the triangle symbol on the drarger pfa hia 

-Os" 
cor-cl lhe power cord

from the charger to the l/O slot.

z>The battery indicator bar on the ptrcrE sS sq d tE rd Ela m the c'harger is

lil. lt may take several minutes belore tte b#yiE-tsFs dl lhe sc{een.

Note that you can use the phone whib f b ctqigr
3>When the battery is fully charged, tn E $ srfi$ To sq ctETirg the phone,

disconnect the charger lrom the phone, dldlsthErcq3.

Note: Charge the battery for at least 12 hqrs tr uit0rD CEp hSE first time.

2.3 Security code

Please input PlN,you can set up if inBnitg cdr€.tIf s.fhg t cad as startyou must

input PIN password every day for statt tnob}.lre errh iglt'yott wfll ask for input

PuK(personal unlocking code).PUK code b ld td dtnled ule locked PIN

code,please contact with the network operalirE I tE R,( c* b nca FDvided or lost

phone lock

The function can be used for lockingy'unlod<irg;operaE r ffi rtEn the walkie-talkie

password lock.when the walkie-talkie password E ffif fE tephcement SIM cards

will be switched on imported mobile phone passtrofids,4 b I dgt FssuDrd for the mobile

10
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dErge password

fi t*s function could change PlN,PlN2 and phone password

3.introductlon to moblle maln functlon
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3"1 ffit player

Fia-r rusic file and ring lile
P-E lbftt key choice music listing,choice a music name,click option,ihen operating

3J Canera
Ttris tunctbn can provide collection photos very easy,you can use your watch mile take

'E picfures you want in everywhere

rrrEflte/camera'option,camera shot start working,you can see the view status on the

serc{re

12rYou can set image of photos you want

l3After finished setting,back to view status interface,review the image.clicking camera

key.press save key to save the photo or click "delete" key to move photo,and back status

13

for next one.the camera can make JPG b.rB a-Efituit b r@6
3.3 video player

With this function,you can pick up tE sfiot md !a! lilE b dspaay'also could do

operations as delete,etc

4.BasicoPerdirrb d
4-1 Turn on mobile watch

Press the power key lor 2 seconds to tm m
4,2 Turn off mobile watch



=-=ss iie power key for 2 seconds to turn olf
,f,3 Callling

43i EXal ell

1u11- €ofl with touch pen at standby status,the show the number simulate keyboard,use

Er,r;' gefl to press number,key in area no.and tell no.then press confirm key to dial

=l .ctrEss on-otf key or press cancel on the screen to end call.

rc fl3r !,i]one book by press icon in menu under the standby status,finding the number

!e ianlthen press lP dial,the phone could dial the correspond number automatically.

HLEd;el number

!e Cisilay call records by icon in the menu under the standby status,please choose

4 3 2 Dial current calls
ln sandby mode, enter the phone nijra€t:-r trs i-{:
the keyboard,and the press the cali ke! :: ={,=: -i -G
or press OK to SAVE the number
to view phone book by press icon in rneft; r'c.. trE e"Sl. m-s..'rc*rg the number

you want,then press lP dial,the phone coulc aia 1'E lcri=ssE. aLrc€. aL"iomatically.

Roe-dial number

to display call records by icon in the lm fiEr t-€ =n:trb G:s"i€ase choose

4.3.3 Emergency call

Make sure your phone is power on and d sd€e.rEu stElE-ct: =' l€tsuch as '112

and others),dial to call,tell your position a1: "EriE a 5s J €-s.aic pbas€ do not

terminate conversation without pemissi:r:

Note:as any other mobiles,for the reasa- :r -srcn :r sEru :a-.s:er stafus may

not suppon all the function of this phor€-cF':ar -rsrtfr -ar 3r€r lrci supPort 112

emergency calls,so you can not dePend oo iBi aEBie ElEi-r e's !re'e is importanl

communication(such as medical first aid).piease crcar lolar -etm(
su lier for information and check

4.3.4 Dial lnternational Calls

o Using"+" instead of "00" when making in:e-z:.'a :alis .press""key for
about 2 seconds ,then you can enter'.'

o Entercountrycode
. Enter the local area code and phone nurnbe-
. Please remove the "0" on front of the ciry- csne t'e. dial international call

QAAQFi,*;$-;Li'\JtJ\,IW\l\rt/i\ rr\ r5_\ rh
l{?x:&{6w&
.$WA}{n{s}
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-Lrrre. -"Dn call number display,then dial the call.

{,3.5 Answer call
=.EsE' 33rion and then press on,, to answer
--6€' Reject ' to stop a call
>:' qslss1 ' to reluse a call
3r"ss'c6ton to' pause,stop,new call,phone book,message,voice
Bcar: TJtey'restore,double music multi frequency and so on.

4.3.6 Missed call
':r- =- .ead the missed calls at 2orecently under this function
lcc€ss io flris function and press confirmation key to choose a telephone number
>BS 'coton'on the recording interface,then you can operate as follows:
Str,r i'lMs:edit and send MMS

$€lx::ead the contents of lhe telephone records
:ee:s:del,ete the records from the missed calls list
Sa,e :o phone book:save numbers to SIM card or, mobile phone
Ita i.a number

=itedrt 
phone No.and store to SIM or mobile

Send m€ssage:send message to anyone directly

This mobile support hand write,spefl.il.rb'er-3qisr...-ffi 
=qis 

roJtand could be
used in editing phone book,message.re-r-fle rEr*qFr]e-r"l=sjr-os and other file
editing.

5.4,1 lnput icon
After enter into editing windows(indue *iryr! :rrE ma:."-Essaoe.ad memo),the
icons are lollowing:

Spell input:"14"

Number: "'123"

English capital : 'ABC"
English: "abd'

5.4.2 Hand writes input
Handwrite input is an important input of &6 =roiefis rmi€:rs. iake advantage of
words identity technology,could input Chin€6e,E:gisr rtr -rfb€r ]t;rddy and could be
used in all kinds of words input func,tion.

Click ABC to switch capital English when irpd E:Eri$
Need to ascertain the type importing ciaracters bd,rJ? tsrirE TiEs iy ones€tf importing

Characters first,come point note to ascertain tie ser:ce."s lEe 3eing going to import
Chinese character,English and figure in scres.l--€ 3i-s rsructs cunent entering

l\
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rslEn-Llsiq tcx.rcfr screen to write witching writing area,the pause once queen screen
'd €rD.Efate the Chinese character and in the automation choice distinguishes,area
dsc*ay a[ chooses a Chinese character and in waiting for the selections character.you
irEed !o use the character arriving at if the screen demonstrates fault.Mobile telephone
sirycrts many Chinese character to associate a function,strike a screen afier hitting the
eEet aI c*roosing a character,meeting demonstrate second characters being able to be
corpced oi often-used words with the first character.Direct point strike second characler
b crsor position-

5-a3 Spell inpul
Choe'Pin'and press icon ,the simulate keypad will show on screen

Cal use dpnetic transcription order,point note simulates the corresponding keyboard
mife leter,lhe letter or letter combination being import appears in phonetic transcription
il+aay area,the corresponding Chinese character appears to choose character area in

rdB,g.Frd the what be needed in Chinese character display go queen,touch screen pen

Ffnt ncte b charge's turn,current cuesor location gets along in being a character's turn on
.* be imported to importing a fence .Phonetic transcription is imported holding out
ffiialing afunction.

5.{.4 Number input
Ctnoce'123'and press the icon,then show the simulate keypad and number sign,press
rrurber and input at insert.

5.4.5 English input
Choose 'abc' of'ABc"and press tE ban.lE i[!& sEr t be sipwn
screen,use touch pen to input Engfdr *r{Ed.ftrctsfficapaa, status

C.bE

ln the stand by status,press light key entsr b clr irtifu.t stm 6 irns on the

screen,click any icon to correlation me{xl

5,1 Phone book
The storage capacity ol telephone nurber depcrds dr gf t*ilE EeptsE numbers

olcellphonesandSlMmemorycanbeusetlaarr*rl' lr iecbryiquiry.each
record could perlorm the following op€ratirE acoo(ftg6 fE'qtn'
1.(1)The quick search function allows ).ou b cmEFr (z! briE h the nece.ssary

contacts recorded him the first letters of lhe H l**.59 d Cfie dpraciers.Quick

display area that will screen oul all lhe leuers h.tE iG €ClE r@ds"oresging 'up or

down" volume control key make key visit by c l,€ tr CEim d records,can be



rl]a i:. dr3]-up call

: r F : a. tas been set up,automatically insert in each other's lP pretix numbers for lP

El :r€-trse.only for the general call

:€.,: r,r=S:edit MES and send

J:,*-:a.owse all the telephone content

=rr 
?:: fris 'telephone number

;.:e,'rro es of the records will be replicaled from mobile phone to SIMS card,or SIM copy

r :-E ltone records:the records copy to cell phone from mobile record,or copying ot

-r:::-S on lhe SIM to SIM card
Ur,,€ - t1e record keeps in the cell phone,the mobile operations will submit the records to
l-E S 1i,{.contrarily,move to their SIM card

8 1.1 tlame search
--E'-iction is available in the telephone directory by name alphabet sequencing.use of

iE'-^.cion.you can search the directory ol lelephone numbers you need

'rs-: xames"or full spelling ol the names to investigate the importation ol Chinese

::,a'aclers and Chinese character can bd imported to full spelling ol the lirst
ia*es.change its input method "imponation name" a little screen interface beneath the
'-\rc" odabc"or"fjl"
:-ccse 'search"out of telephone direction to meet the requirements ol all the

'eccrds.visit by or under the direciion of records with the touch pen,then press

rxi.mation key could be crucial for dial-up call

5.1.2 Add number
This function is io add a new telephone direction records,could be added to the cell phone

-t
or SIM card as follows:

Touch"lo phone",imported names a: :s: ritr-[ == e,fc"E srs :-E -ares of picture

editing,importing names lightly chocs€ 'dtr -rrE 3r ffi: :r -.. E nported under

the direction of information iten:s3EartrE amEE:fre =€olrone.company
name,e-mail,phone, fax,birthday'key o' -1lr :i'Entr [r 3a:t:3 Firn links,rings

chosen,the groups set up calls,i, ).c-' :r1::r m ig*r *[l=':Far 'emove to last

import.To elimilate ail input,press'ce- tr: {ric:rE tr16 ':t'13 complete ail

procedure

6.1.3 Copy all
This function could affect the interactYe caq" lslhH :nrE 3:r:i rE S V

Note:if the phone book and SIM card fEr€ tne iiFeYr ,orE ::Fr *' 'ciow the small

volume phone book

6.1.4 Delete

This lunction will delele phone book in p'ff€ :r S|l' == i f?|"I: i:r :re :Te.password

of phone will need,this also could delete reco-:E rE 3r :rE
6.1.5 Caller group
This lunction could set five group names.ilcgrrr-f, :a.l -n-rrE rc-rr': aail picture,and

incoming call movie and group numbeE

6,1.6 Extra number

This function could set the phone No.,serui{E N3 
=rr: 

*-er;ru-, \'3.
6.1.7 Setting
Memory status:display used volume and total t'g'f,E :r :nr€ 3co(3'.8 SIM card phone

book
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!M storage:setting store position o{ new numbers choose acquiescence status to

SM oi phorE

H:|tsr add new number to phone,please choose the content,include family

t€-ryrpany name,e-mail,company tell,lax,birthday,icon,video,ringtone,and call-in

glcrp-ctck'orfor'on"to choose content.click "done"r'yes"to complete setting

trly rtsfiE card:edit and send my name card

All A phone of person who is calling will appear on the watch screen

6.13 Beceive call ringtone
YqJ can set a special ringtone lor some one call,so that you can know who is calling

6.2 Message

Your phone could send and receive MMS (multimedia messageing service),though

f,ffS,you can send pictures,sound and lext conlained in the news.when sending MMS

irdo.malbn,the recipient must use your own MMS lunction of phone,you can check the

n*s,

62"1 Message
(l}Yriting message

a-choose witing message,the input inlormation

To:sstting the mobile NO.or email of receiver

Cc:setting copy mobile NO.or email

Bcc:setting the mobile NO.or email as conlidential

Subiect:setting MMS subject

Edit content:edit MMS content,user can attl Ed'Eurtrc,mi4 5d fr
b.when input the intormation,clicf do(E b aE nE q
Send only:send the edit MMS

Save and send:send MMS and sto{e ilD q-lD([

Save to drafts:store MMS in outbox and s€rd

Send option:setting the MMS settirE optir
edit:edit the MMS and show the questbn it Fl --{ 

D ffit
(2)lnbox

This menu allows you to read MMS,crrc oreb stEti: m*E:
View:read MMS

Properties:see the sender,topic,date and YdrI€
Reply:answer message

Beply all:answer to all people in 'sender-recdt#B
Forward:send the MMS to others

Delete:delete choused MMS

Delete all:delete all MMS from input

Use details:use the number in MMS

(3)Outbox

This menu could lel you execute,store and send lllSpu can & 6 ffir's:
View:check the content of MMS

Forward:send the choused MMS to others

Delete:delete choused MMS

Delete all:delete all MMS in ouibox 
)!

I
I
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>E€r:ies:see the sender,toptc,date and volume

-.€e r#.ils:use the number in MMS

{.)H
Sor alll MMS in draft and you can do the following:
rrs::sileck the content ol MMS
seE:s€rd choused MMS
edrtreo[t choused MMS
le$e all:delete all MMS in outbox
fuc€rtbs:see the sender,topic,date and volume
.rs€ ctetails:use the number in MMS

(s)Temptare
I ,6ng five MMS in common use,editing new MMS by using these pre_setting sample,then
cfroGe one and click ,option,,into 

the tollowing:
Ynff check sample content
>operties:see the sender,topic,date and volume
lb'ke oew MMS lrom sample:Make new MMS from sample and edit

(6)ilessage setting
Cornpose:setting edit mode,automatic sign
S€nd:setting the valid date of MMs,sending return,priority and interual time and sendingtim
Retrieve:setting the lnternet,Rome lnternet,reading report and sending report
Filtensetting anonymity of sender,receive max volume and ad
Server:profile:setting collocates of lnternet

Memory status:see the MMS storagE #-E

6.2.2 Chat

There are two chartrooms,after firE mdhiqr frulllmc" tflrc \SI'[EE 'rrnbef,could
chai with someone with messag€

6,2.3 Voice mail serve

Setting voice box No.and messasrdrgirrB -EL 0Ei r@ fir&iriE sEr,er s+plier will

send notice to your mobile,and you cdr i$rrc 3[uurE r @ u rC
ln message menu,press confirmation kg/ ts dE@ 4mr8,lfiffitE ,es'dt' lo enter

Edit:input or amend NO.

Connect to voice:you can listen to v(*:e n-ssqe rulr fto ilndon'

6.2.4 Cell broadcast

The server allows you to receive tle Ef (, 3 EIqr E nfsr'f,E!trr''s-Er as weather

condition or tratfic information.the operi€ cf fiE mrd5 iar -&qtand relevant

information !'equested advisory nelwofi oPer&rs
6.2.5 MMS

Before using the multimedia messaging sefliE. )qi rf,r,E *[ rE 't"E EkrrrE tr ttE phone:

r MMS GPRS DataAccount

. MMS Profile

. IVIMS Account
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qrc coctast y6gr network operator Ior assistance in the setup.

:: * a muhimedia message (MMS), select Menu > Messages > MMS > lnbox and use the
-B.EEiion keys to selet and open the multimedia message. you may also select one ol the
ffis io r@ly, reply to all, foMard, delete, delete all messages or use number.

-: F@ a muttimedia message:

'. Enter the recipient's phone number or email address and a message subject.
a. Sel€ct Edil Content to enter the message content. Select lnput Method to switch

iletfleen input modes. You can also add image, audio or attachment content to the
rEssage.

3- Sel€ct Option > Done to send the message with one of these options:
: Send Only to send the message to the recipient.

: Save and Send io store the message and send it to the recipienl.
. Save to Dratts to store the message without sending it to the recipient.
. Send Options to customise message sending prelerences.
: Erit to exit the MMS menu.

6.3 Call history
63, tlissed call
You can read the missed calls at 2orecenfly under this function
Access to this function and press contirmation key to choose a telephone number

Press "option"on the recording intertaceihr !mr[ rlrm !mml* eilrc
Send MMS:edit and send MMS

Check:read the contents of the td€plrE ,eEu&
Delete:delete the records from the Eis:s€Ei eab !E
Save to phone book:save numbeE to Sa, c&B - rn@ UtMrE
Dial:dial number

Edit:edit phone No.and store to SIM r rEbiE
Send message:send message to anyuG drEdq
6.3.2 Beceived call
With this function,you could visit last a) daBf ?k ,LryErciE a Ecsq€d call,you can
operate send messages and MMS,deaeesaejjfe ardrdi:irc lEbrto.ynissed calls,
6.3.3 Delete call log
With this function,you could delete th€ rccsss d nEd *.r:M ali a.d receivd call
one by one,or delete all by a time

6.3.4 Call time
With this function,you could read the recods d !d lrn/|aJ:oa s1c-r6 @d received and
operate the reset all time

Last call time:check the last talk time
Total sent:check talk time of the dialed can

Total received:check talk time of all answered cd
Reset all time:delete all time record

6.3.5 Call cosi
With this function,you could chmk the record dl * -l }cj:id cag.reset call,ax

::,i



=s"rrn:€ pet unit

-es aall costcheck and reset the last call cost
*o!a cc[check and amend the max call cost

63-5 Sre counter
itrr!' thb function,you could check data you sent and deleted
637 GPBS counter
Tiiith ?nis function,check the quantity ol GPRS sent and received,and deletes the content
.f counter,the unit is byte

6.4 Settings

6.4.1 Screen adiustment
To nlake by touch-screen calibration accuracy
'l.lnto the main menu .choose "setting",and the press"pen calibration'
2.Please follow the instruction to adjust the touch screen

6.42 Scene mode
1 > General mode

Adivate:start this mode

2> Cuslomize

2.1 > Tone setup:include power on,power otf,message tone,and keypad,users can choose
the preset ranges,also can choose lhe self-rings

22> Volume:include ringtone and keystone

2.3> Alert type

Ringfuibra/ring and vibr€/ring after vibra
2.4> Bingtone type, 

,,

Single:only once ring

Repeat:continue ring

Ascending:the ring volume is louder ard rldlgr
2.5> E)dra tone
Warning:need alert to note

Error:nole ring when there is sometl*]g urq
Camp on:when search lnternet will ri€
Connect:when get connected will ring

2.6> Answer mode

Any key:choose random key to an$rer
3>Meeting mode

Please refer to "general mode'
4> Outdoor mode

Please refer to "general mode'
>5 lndoor mode

Please reler to "general mode"

6> Headset mode

lnsert earphone enter into earphone mode:pleese # r leraa r@'-if you choose
automatic option ol answer call automali:aly
7> Bluetooth mode

Please refer to "general mode',using bluetocrtl b enEr ire Lffi- ?de arrtornatic€lly

6.4.3 Phone setup



. > 'Trlre and date
'sd hnr€ city:77 cities in the world can be setfle up
'sa iirn€:set time,date,and daylight saving--t date afld time:sel'1?,24 hours system,press direction key to complete
2> S€i,edule power on/off
Thre,e were 4 group timing lunction and the setting up of mobile phone switched on the
al@.natb sundown time,the use ol machine tmer switch,start must {irst set up its opening
TiEn installed option switched on or turned off,setup last time
b Language

Slsfl aftemative language menu,choose English and simplified Chinese,selected the
bnguage,information and advice menu would be changed
.+> Prefered input method
krsialled editorial default input method
4.1> Muftitap ABC
4-b Muttitap abc
z+.3> Numeric
.+.4> Smart pinyin

5> Display characteristic

Wallpapenacquiescence photo provide for 4 sites to choose,user can download their own
t ictures

Screen saventhe establishment of picture and screen time.the safety net will be opened
for the firsr erected and then set up safety net waiting time,the rinar site serection safety
net pictures in addition to the mobire pictures,users can downroad to their own pictures as
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safeiy net,ror GIF picture format
Power on display:system provide fof pctres ir iug;lc xaf, trU|@ gctjres trom
Intemet

Power off display:system provide to. Fai-re$ b uaeirEr lsr ffiEd aEijres from
lnternet

Main menu style:matrix style

Display date and time:when power on. ilE @ ald tLnE d e $re r :een.
Show owner number:when power o{r,fe tfi trE,rrt tE $tM ,r ffiee'-
Display operator name:when power On.nalE Ar-rEt q$!'k ila rC SrEred on screen
Time type:set six types time display
6> Ouick dial

Opening hours will be erected ficr a !c6 d sgm sr-E ar-rb€rs can be
installed(corresponding to the number ci E. €! @ucst"."fta1Eae r t€ d€signated
state,lightly into digital and analong keytoafos-re trE 3orE & f,E :cr-€smding figure
can dial the corresponding number
7> Auto update of date and time

Can set as power on/off ,this function shold be sr.des h rEr @@
8> Fight mode

Set up normal mode or flight mode,set Lp fu figft i{@.ulfEr sEEats Cre telephone
and not phoned sending and receiveing shod messgtB
9> Handwriting

Setting handwritten speed and handwriilen colo.
10> MAso.setting 

:J



Senig LCD backlight rime and bright

6-rL4 Call setting
1> @br lD

I'lehod( operators can choose the system default,hidden numbers and delivery
nrrters.cell phone to the factory default state system default
b Callwaitng
Sartstart call waiting function,cell phone will be linked to the networks,pause,the network
rl respond,you send a message to confirm the operation.if launched a call {unction il
peode call you on the phone when telephone network will provide you with
caufim.displayed on the screen while another callefs telephone number
Power off:if cancel this lunction,when someone call you during your conversation,net will
not note you

Searcltjor inquiries to the current state of network
$ Call divert

The network will be allowed to enter the telephone service you received designated
another cell phone.installed into the phone,cell options exchange,according to the ,ok,, to
access to the function

The unconditional transfer function:when opened, all incoming phone calls to numbers on
the transfer.choose open or closed,cell phones will be linked to the networks ,pause,and
tie network responded to the resulls of this operation.

Unable to be contacted when the transfer tunction:opening.when unable to connect
incoming calls to numbers,on the transfer.choose open or closed.cell phone will linked to

the networks,pause,anithe nefworc r€.Pod bilrilrG dfiB ryen'
Non-response to the transfer of tunclirr,f hqiql*-nfittp# (E*aytime'no

one answered.then onto transfer rxrrE6qDl,@rr' CldE will linked to

the networks,pause,and the nelYrodts l€spadSh[Gof tE gabn'

Transfer function when busy:when qetdrrEltreilttEdl lE cdl phone is

too busy to transter.choose open a dd $uE I H(ed to the

networks,pause,and the networks respdrH b- EEdIir q-,*.L
Noteihe above lour switching operdim
Opening:admission reopened afrer sr-tilE tG
Closing:the abolition ot the trans{er frrdin
Inquires:a network lor the transler d trft b h d I d PhilE will be linked

to the networks,the networlG respord *' a frr d E cEC ot tiE iqiry
All data relay callslhe need for the srft ttEl#cDffi d data calls'

The transler function for the abolitilxl c, c*rt ffi E lb Er*r ttEtbn'which is

to transfer function,which is to trat*r t tt& G qffiulE cfroice ol

funclions,cell phone will linked to the rffilEdh'# tEsponded to the

results ol this operation'

4> Call barring

call restricts the use of network servbe fiIffiJtiT b Gil tesririrl-set up this

function,and need for network operato{s lo fru*l E lffi rctonls'if the

password is incorrect,wrong to suggesi iiloflr#lr-d ir 
't 

sE scEd oplion to

continue or start closing,cell phone will pro'fi tE -ry[El d Frord lhen cell

phones and networking,pause,and lhe net*orlc resPudbte'Es..sdtlb operation'



Dial restrictions

All calls:when starts this function,can not dial calls
lntemational calls:when start this restrictions,can not dial internationat calllntemational :when start this function,only call in foreign _un,,"" or to their localfebphone(the country where network supplier locate)
Fot)id incoming calls
All calls:when start this function,can nol receive calls
Flestrictions on roaming cafls start:when you use the phone outside attributionseruic€s,could not longer receive telephone
Notelhese two types of prohibited operation:
Opening:after opening the importation of prohibited passwords
Closing function:the abolition of the restrictions
lnquires:for a rimited tuncrion to the current states of the network.ce, phone wi, rinked tolhe networks,pause,and the networks responded to fhe results of this operation.
Cancel restriction:

Cancel restriction and this needs the restriction passwords o, network supplier
Change passwords

This function use for changing restriction passwords,the previous password is needed toinput

5> Llne switching

Can s'rvitch line between line 1 and line 2,the acquiescence in line 1
lf choose line 2,whether can dial is related fo network supplier
6> Calltime reminder

The function can be made to users ir@ErEdd,hFEir cdef tosave the
charges.suggest options for this type d cH sour r-t+.rs dosre d be set up to
suggest the sound;instailed whene\rer tE rEd b rE igtr d rEfererEe r-3000
seconds,and the specific time suggested E ac hd .,ffilri',g for a cell
phone;installed as part of a cycle,in fE ISO qE b ctEF fErEerl values,the
phone.each whole minute prior to the afiiEl rl lE + d rt*,,-1- rirg for a cell
phone

7> Call time display

Open or close talk time disptay,opnn F C E ,h.Tir a ietephon€
conversation,the screen will show call tirefro* arcrr lEtl Cr * trE
8> Auto re-dials

Open or close automatically re-dial,cfio@ ecr\ir rrc b ,€ (B.P proc*s if lhe
other side did not,over time,wouH be at rafD+ E€ €ea CEne.automatic
reallocation of up to 10 times the rxrnber ir fis pir,,E czr| ca! any other
telephone,to end automatic reallocation-as lqfg G fB lq ca b e-fi
9> Closed user group

Lightly click"idenrified',the rist of groups shffi E '&tT.l gru+ narDes right
spots -option"or 

detected choice"compbred,EE irlE -rpEEr d conEnts serial
lightly

10> lP number
General lP dial function:you can set up three gru.F p rr'tbs,larrci, qe ol fie tp
numbers according to the network operator ot Snl card iEerbd



6.4.5 Network setup

with this lunction,you can set up the network you wanted automatically or manually when

your mobile is under roaming status.but you only could choose the network you used after

the valid roaming agreement between the networks you belong to with the other network

you want to use

6.4.6 Security setuP

The function associated with the sale use ol mobile phones and installed option

1> SIM lock

Please input PlN,you can set up it inputing correctly'if setting SIM card as start'you must

inpd PIN password every day for start mobile three error for input'you will ask tor input

PuK(personal unlocking code).PUK code is used and changed the locked PIN

code,please conlact with the network operations if the PUK code is not provided or lost

2> Phone lock

The function can be used for locking/unlocking,operate or closed when the walkie-talkie

password lock.when the walkie-talkie password was locked'if the replacement SIM cards

will be switched on imported mobile phone passwords'4 to I digit password lor the mobile

phone

3> Keypad lock

The function can be carried out using the cell phone keypad locking/unlocking

operation,automatic keyboard lock time:5s,3os,6os5min'the time did not have any

provision in the operation will automatically lock the keyboard keyboard locks

acquiescence to siate relations.default detected by rapid then manually locked by
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untocked dial button and clicked i@n

4> Fixed dial

ll your SIM card has this function,yqr ca dd rE r-ffi['sr statt lhb function'can

not dial the nose lixed call list.setting l+ tis t'6r rE* Plfatis hrElion needs the

support ol lnternet

5> Barred dial

ll your SIM has this funciion,you can dd re rrffiPtar sffi tis t'Etion'can not

dial the nose on tixed call list.setting Lp tB t'ffr tEEds Pffzfis ft'Etbn needs the

support of lnternet

6> Change Password

With this lunction could change PlN,Plt€ {d pfEE 9<{

6.4.7 Restore factory sefiings

Please input password as required,di'('olf h ?esb'iE
65IrE

6,5.1 Camera

This lunction can provide collection ptpb6 sy ed,'F' ct! lEe yqr Yatcfl mile take

nice pictures you want in everywhere

(1.1)Enter;camera"option,camera shot statt $qkilg'Fl Gal sEe lE Yiew Stus on the

serene

(1.2)You can set image of photos you want

it.olnter tinisnec setting,back to view stais inE iace'rciE{ ne irqe'cficldng camer'l

key,press save key to save the photo or clbk'del*' k€' b tIDt phofio'and back status
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,or next one.the camera can make JPG format automatically lor photos

6.5.2 File manager

You can read the multimedia lile from memory card under this menu:you also do Some

operations ior choused file,such as check,re'named,copy'delete etc

6.5.3 lmagp viewer

Wth this function,you can choose one picture to do some operations such as check'send

to wallpaper,screen saver,power on display,phone

book,SMs,bluetooth,renamed,delete,etc whether the operalion is successlul or not

depend on the size ol screen

6.5.4 video recorder

Enter inlo video recorder,the interlace is under camcorder status'press"opiion" into the

absorbing options,include to player,camcorder setting,video setting'etfect

setting'siorage'restore default 
stop"to finish and save

After setting,press or to start or pause camcorder,after that'press"

the current video

6.5.5 Video Playe,
With this function,you can pick up ihe short what you like to display'also could do

operations as delete,etc

6.5.6 MP3 Player
Please refer to relevant option in"shortcut function"

6,5.7 Tool box

user can access and editorial editor of the memory of events specified date choice of
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calendar,click option lightly as lollorYnE ittEttEi
1> Calendar

Users can access and editor of the nsrFr-drfilF i ersE +Eifud dale'choice of

calendar lightly click "option"for the folbriE ftrfic:
View taskloday editor can check the sarc day r me'risr*

remind users.please refer to operatiocs 'b do tf
Jump to date:go to the designated addressG:'&E of tEsE'TEtrotn dedting the days

events

i 2> Memorv

' o to*, oi 
"n 

memorandums available'he lirE taksr iE rEd"l a *E d #Im docks'such

as reminding users,users can browse tldr qri rEls-€dfuag ard ffig memorandum

3> Alarm clock
This mobile has five alarm clocks lor users-tsers can s€t i'c acE rdng b is own needs il

the alarm clock unopened screen showed no glFs &r ffi'E€rl 6sp'ay signs up on

screen,please use touch pen to choose 'on o( cf
Setting alarm clock

Choose the way of alarm you wanted:once'€teryday-ti€ ffiiiiEn ot tr€ chc{ce of day or

a lew days a week

Choose time:set 'l - l0minutes

Alert tYPe:choice vibra and ring

Click"done "to complete,choice if save

4> World clock
Browsing every city time zone in the map ol rrcrld and d6dayrtg correspond time and

10
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ciate ot city in the screen below,click "option" into the"on or off" of "daylight saving time for Got:visit the website has been c+tet r sd MTr8tre
ioreEn city' Edit:edit choused bookmark
5> Calculator Delete:delete choused bookmark
l,4obile user could use this lunction to calculate increasing,decreasing,riding,in addition to Delete all:delete all choused b@kHrk
ilithmetic Add new bookmark:input topic and add ro sa a rar umr,fiErtr
6> E-book reader 3> Website history record:you c€n brorse 1ffr *tlElrs @ ;dr yrase .lsiory record
w-rth this function,you can read the text with TXT format,you can search,skip,add 4> lnput website:input website and 6rrc r r6lmrrr
bookmark,access or delete bookmark,switch for Iull screen,etc. 5> Service:the boxes are receMng f€ ni:rnMT."ijtE mmdbr yit a€ stored in
ell phone,and AMR audio lormats:WAv format has long recording time.users can selecl I implanted WAP seruice boxes.serube tru,ffi a*ucmraln n@ue E ffic inlomation
functions lrom the setup option lor recording format.also recording of the conversation,of ' to your WAp mobile handsets
stored in the mobile phone memory cards;when the choice was originally listed cell phone 6> setting
mrdings,click"choice" or"roan jean '1997-2ooo",recording,broadcast added(only for (1)The editors set up stalls WAP oFecr tt- fle #isrmGlir:f ,-3:roils lorms of
AMR format),rename,delete,deleted all ol the creation and operation of transmission property.please contact your seruice prorab. cr slcfla€r 6 1lE rum sdjjrE

6.6 Network services (2)Choice ol the opening set up stalls aciinais r-dm
6.6.1 wAP (3)Editors:set up stalls WAP means tor edtrg t:,E effirc
The function of the cell phone,you can browse the internet,you have to provide some way (4)Browse option:set browser and the ryaitr€ tr€ rrEn fsn nsi re6rE s,pw pictures
for cell phone access to the internet.once it is activated in a manner you can start (s)lnformation service set up:whether to ffi s|r rrimrslr;:ea€ idomation
browsing. on the services which have been stored in tle ssrc s
1> Front pages:the first page can be slored on a copy of the address,when using WAP (6)You have access to the removal of cactE in irrc.Iatr r fEE t De s{ed in the call
browsing mode the first visit to the lront page phone buffer.the buffer used lor temporary sbr4E :f 3@ifE SJifs m option for
2> Bookmark:you can bookmark stored in the mobile phone's memory website address as removing the inlormation
bookmark.choose a bookmark items,according to the "option" enter into the lollowing (7)Bevokepersonal data:informalionfortherer!ffir dBssa flicrraliof,
menu: (8)Trust in the use of vouchers lor certain *ryi6'sF = iaKE seryre.we must have

4l .::



to trusi documents,when you download the required safeiy certification lrom the
-mtemet,you can access the certification,it is stored or delete.storage,the certilication

which will be added to the trust document

6.62 Account information
This func,tion is used to set up account inlormation,accsunt inlormation is already provided

by the manulacturers

GSM data transmissionihe option can be insialled include:account numbers,user names

ard passwords,lines,patterns and speed,network domain

6 6 3 Bluetooih

Activate Bluetooth ,bluetooth fuction can be
turn on or off .

lnquiry Audio Device .You can search the transrnisson
equipment when the bluetooth fuction is activate

Remote control.Contral of the remote Bluetooth device

My Device.The name of the device you have been searched

Active Device .Display the name of the connected device

Setting l.Visibility 2.change Device Name 3.Authentication.
4Audion Path 5.FTP Setting

7+lr-t-
watch mobile lound abrsrrd#E@ ttu to' orqrnm ldrEi..Jal read the

following method.if the problem cdt rd ltsdi[d.uM @llffi *. ir s#> pemn
FAQ kr Scrirc =thod

Can not connect lo lntemel

tlo se.yrc€ s !r@u iiu il fu@m t i€ netwok

appEirfrfib.glrre s!N*rb-esrE
Wrcriq s*E W B vrs€ iqioduction

React slowly when touch

screen

Torcfi scrg'i@ m ldlr.gsEEer
propet rt dmst
SlMed6rage 6trEE rntr^ retwork

s'Ek
SIM card b€d itr@m OrE* Sillll cEra
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SIM card problem SIM card has leculence' Wipe SIM card with clean

cloth

Signal weak

Signal weak area,such as

high building or

basement,the signal is weak

Please go to signal good

areas

The line will be crammed at

high density calling Period

Avoid using mobile at high

density €llinq period

Porcr m lailure No electricity Charoe batlerv

Bl mt have a call srtart dial forbidden tunction Can@l forbidden dial

se-ttino

Can mt mnnect the

,Wo*
SIM card inelficienl Coniact with network

supplier

Out ol GSM seryice area Transfer to network seryice

Weak signal Transfer io strong signal

area

fui mlcharge

Voltage and charge

disaoree

Use voltage confomity with

charger

Charger nonstandard Use charger special lor this

watch mobile

Touch badness Check plugs

USB data write:when the watch rno0lebf{trce IBrEbiebconnect
with watch mobile to windows system FCd-D-
When the watch mobile is power on,yq, cil 

-ltEiblrEldt 
fidile and

Pc.and can start up charging function,f a E [r(pENIr- ca !e used as U
disk

Journey charger:for the charging in yoLrilqlErlIlrgE


